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SHOW REHEARSALS
PROGRESSING VERY
WELL SAYS COA~CH
Compplete Rehearsal on Satulrday
Prove~s Men Working
Faithfuslly
CAST MEMBERS DEFINITE

I

CAMBWRIDGE, MA~BSS.,

JUNIORS FAIL TO KEEP

OUlT OTHIERS AT DAiNCE

than 1926 who w\as so b~razen as to attemipt to attenid the Junlior D~ance lait
IThursdav evecning at the Hotel Somerset,
it is reported that there were many\ sucih
o~thers in evidence. Thle floor wa s well
filler] alld remainled
so Until one o'clock.
Althoughgi tile dallce was intendetl d to be
a procgram affair, tile number~e of stags
p)re.senit
SUol made the progratns useless
-so th7at the usual cut-icst ensued.

OUTSIDE IS'UDENTS
MAY
E TAKE XV TRSIP

"Recadv to go on the stage." was Ned
Wavburn's coninent when lie witness- To Tour Industrial Plants In
ed a coinplete rehearsal of this year's
Vicinity of Nevz York-Tech Show, "The Duchess of BroadStart March 18
wav,," oil Saturday afternoon. The
cast went through the complete book,
and the chorus and ballet executed all,
Corp~oration XV has decided to allow
of the dances and song numbers to bel meni outside the course to sign up for
used in the forthcoming;
production.
"ed Wav·burn was also present at
vesterdav's- rehearsal and expressed
conlplete
satisfaction at the sbow'sprogress. M~ax Olney, who coached the
Kansas Citv and AtJanta, Georgia Juniior League Follies, and who is about
to start work oil this year's production
bv the Vinicent
Club of Boston, was
sent front the Waygburn Studio a few
weeks ago to take charge of tile Tech
Show rehearsals, owing to coach _Xlaurice Darcv's illness.
Mell 'Who w-ill play inthe cast are
as follows: the Duchess, Priscilla Putnani, in realitv a chorus girl who is
posing, R. B. Jones '28; Frank Adanis,
a poor artist masquerading as a' alillionaire, Richard
Wihiting '26;
Miss
Lenox, the innkeeper, \V. F. _KcC~oriiack '26; Mr. Buckingham, a millionalre, Benjamlin Miiller '28; Mr. Parker,
just out of college, J. G. Walker '25;
Miiss Essex, engaged to Parker, L. W.~
Irving '25; Irene Arlington, a ribbon
(Con~tintied oil Page 4)
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All Meen Maay Obtain Signups This
Wednesday in Maain Lo~bby
In~ order to itcconiiodate those incil
ivho were unable for sonle reason or
other to purchase sign-ups for the Junior Promi on. the days appointed last
week.z the coininitte hlas set aside Wecdnesday of this week for the purp~ose of
disposing of tile remainder of the 400
-,ign-ups. Fromi 10 until ; o'clock oil
NVedlncstlaN- anyonle
maya secure a signup who~ has not alreadv done so. The
pr cc wtill be $,6 as licretolore.
The
sale will be stopped as soon as tile.
(Itiota has been sold.I
]Despite all the ravings and tearings,
att tl7e preseII state of institute spirit,
tile Prom Committeee i of the opi'nioni
that tile old spirit of disinterestedness
%Nhicli has been gromoning up about us
Is still quite nianiieestly strongr Judgingr
fromi the interest of th various classes
in the Junior Promn as shown by the
sn- sales. It has beeni decided that
all that canl be done is to give the boN ss
all the timne thev wislito decidewlihetlier they\ are going to conleC to tile Prom..
Accordingly?,
if all tile sign-ups are
llot sold tliis coming Wedneitlsday,, those
remiaining
may be secured after that
(late from any inember
of tile Prom
Commnittee.
TShe aren oil the coillilittee are: R. WV.Head, chairman, D. A.
Shepard,
'.%Ic. Greer. K. S. Lord, A. S.
BErookes, and E3. F. K~night.
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TICKETS FOR THE
TC-ATOT

De~spite the proph~ecies as to wh-~atw~ould
happeni to anly meniber of a class other I

Management Announces Reduced
Fare for Special Train
From Ndew York

JUNIOBR PRIOM SIGNIUPS
TO BE ON SALE AG@AIN
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ENGINEER MIERMVEN
BREAK EVEN WITH
Institute spring publications have
been delayed this vear because of t1le
PROVIDE~NCE TEAMa
adoption of the two terni svsteni ilext

PUBLICATIONSN
BY TWOr

%,Vll%.IJUIM I
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DELAYED
TERM CHANGE

year. The formation of ilew schedules
and creation of courscs -%which will re- Vrarsity Swsimmers Lose to Brown
place ill two terms what has formerly
But Freshmen Reverse
been takii up in three, has involved a
tremendous amount of work. It is exThe Decision
pected, however, that they will appear
within two or three weel-s.
The oniv
MIUSICIANS TO TOUR SOUJTH spring bulletins which have beell is- WO~ODS FIRST~INV THIE DIVE
stied are Bulletin 1, General lilforinaand Requirements for Admission, I
Todava\ starts off tile tickett sale for die tion
aud Bulletin 4, Summer Session. The Relay Race, Deciding Elvent of
'recholoicg-D
a rtmouth Concert, which
Institute publications include in all 14
w~ill hec givenl oil Saturdav evening,~ N.arch~ bulletins, most of
Freshman M
Neet, Won by
-,-,,bich are issued dur28, ill tile Hotel Somenrset.
The sale w·ill
ing the Spring ternis.
Tech Yearlings

I

Joint Concert Will Take Place
In Hotel Somersset an
iMarch 28

take place III the main lobby from~12
untili 2 everv dav\ this weeck, Nvith tickets
-elling, at
foicr coui~les and $3~iror stag4
TIickets.- are Aso O(,ltainablle frorn~ all\- q,
tlic cltil~s' niamigenicut.t
III ()rder- to talke care (it speciai~l C()Ilditionlls the nianagemencnt
lias dlecidecd that
ill cazes wherlele it \\,;is fic)Lind eccs~sarv to,
I-ti sin-le tickets fcor chailierones, eclferlv

I

SPECIAL SOUVENIR
PROGRAM PROVIDED

Although1 inaking aii effort to finish the
Sea,(AI
,lw ith ;I will, the Varsity swini-iiiiiig' teani wentt down1 to defeat before~tile fast B~rown tcaii at the "Y"
poo'l last Saturday· nighlt by the score
of 477-21.
The irosh howcever
were
to avVenge the defeat of the
Open House Night Folder Will im-esent
oldelr
team.. and defeated the fast
Contain Historical
undecr the cla."~'Iicatioll ()f stags, the cw~t
l~rown frershinaii teani 35-29.
(if these slie'cial tickiets wvoul(I I~e $2.50 i.,,WYith~the outcomei of the incet deSketches
Meadat of $c3 as~ior stags.
Imcnd iig5 on the last fifty-~ad
of the
Thils is tile second consecutive year'
\<5;L thatl
rclav· tile ilrosh Ielect
was b)v far the
the Combinedtl Clubs.z hav·e arrallgged tos
A ,pecMl soux-cuir program contain- moreTC interesting.
Wheni tlic members
presentt themselves·~
jointly w\ith tile men·! I g it hisiorical sketch of the Institute.
froin~Hauicve-r.
and
describing
niii, year tile iliterco~l-%,-arious phase,,; of the
legiatec concerrt at tile S~ner~set i,- tile sc~c- m-ni-k of Techuology men will be given
Wdcii
-a'genien~tntltoil tile Sprng~S tour c)i to all visitors oil opell Fjouse '.Niqllt.
tlic· Dartmouth C'lubs~. III ahernate 3'earss April 16. Ill a(lditiou to the usual disttlcse club.-, to~ur tile We:,~t andt tile South. Plays and the specially featured recent
Th`)is vecar thev -strike SOLutil romn Hanl,- a(Mitions to facilities,-the conunittee ill
ver dirctly· at the closing ofc~ colleg'e
forr char-e expects that a iiieniber of the
tile S~in'
vacatio-n.
C'oncerts w~ill be Bureau of Industrial Research of the
rciveil aIt Mranchlester, N. H., Boston, New~ I 111stitute will be present to explaill tile
Rocheclle.
.
Y., Monoltclair,
N., 1. Phila.- working of tile burcau.
A new sy-teili of guides has been esdellffilia. P'a., awl.l then~III either 11altimlore·
tablislie(I t-o take care of the expccte(l
c r()wd.
instead of ha\,-lllg Olle lliall
gmi(le a part\- through the entire Iiistitercc~diegiate coinil,~etit](m take-, plaice cx-ei-\
v·ear ill '.\:ew York.
andd folloxviiing
theci;. tute, some parts (if which lie may lmow
alIpearailcec ;it thl:iz comipetitioni the Dart- better thall Others, gul(les wlil have
(lefinite stations ill the part of tile
mlouth mcnen elpect
to, phiv at Lake~ Plaicid..
buil(ling with \0iich they are most faiiiTlic Da)~rtrncumti C'lubs are auncllwl
the ilizir.
Studelits in preparitor\- schools near
;)](Ie.,t niuusical ourganizatio ns Ill \n wrica.
Boston will receive imitations to atteiid.
Theic~r fii-.-t or-anizatimi~l to~ok a fo~rrmal
hivitations wIll be sent to business an(lI
iianic· in 1807~, 1w1ecedingl tile HaudellCl3
organizations,
and to
cletv c)f 13().stonl I~. 8 vears, anld co-intinued profus.sional
proiniiient ii1di\-j(luals. Ill addition, aL
I unti!l 1870 wh·len
wt\a.-, re~or-anized
oi11 its lleller;d im-itation is
extended through I
pre'lent
:,tatus.
the newspapers an(I through tile stuThie vl."itorrs fro~in Itanover a~re coming,
dents to tile public.
to Bi?.,,ton withfl their Gle~e Club of~ fiftv?
Arrangemen-ts for the affair are bev,)Ice.,,s. thecir B'~Illjo and Mandololill C1111":·
ingwadebythe Combined Professional I
and thc 1,·
Iarbarv- Coa~~stO~rches.tra, xvinchl
Societies. as."isted I)\- the hea(ls of valist I,,
bceircal
abom ince its last appearance rious (lepartillellts.
Stuart john !26,
Ill Il~w'tcon. Thelire w\ill alno Ile :jleccialt%·
is cliairman of tile committee ill cliarge.
acts~.
(wel (wI tw~o ui whi~ch will pr-obal~lhtit Into) 11e progSram. Airiong tlhese are
Itice
saxo~lioile qulartet and specialtydances.s
1.;lst satLLfudav ev e\llill", tile G'cllnbille.1

C. W. S. UNIT INVITED
TO BANQUET MARCH 26
Head of U. S. Chemical Warfare
Service One of the Speakers

iI

---

Feature Articles Will Appear In
I
Next Wednesday's Issue of T.E.N.I
I
I

.

.

Mvinhers of the A(IN-anced Course iii
ill(- Chemical W'arfare Sel-.-Icc at the
hi-;i1tute have heeii iiwite(l to attend a
(limicr to be held Iw tile recentlk- or11(),lml Section of the Unitc(I
,tat(1.11 Chemical Warfare Association
oil Mardi 26 at the Copley-Plaza.
Member-, of the Anicrican Chemical
Socletx% Ist Gas RZeimeiit, and otlier
Ill
C)r LI
Will be pre.-,4211t.
Ainom,
the speakers %%-ill be 'Major
General Anios A. Fries. chief of the
'hem'cal NNIarfare Ser%-ice of the Unite(l States Arniy: Governor Fuller, 'MaI N-or CurleN-, Dr. J. F. Norris. Professor
of Organic Chemistry at Teclinology,
aii(l Presi(lent of the ,American Cheiiiical Society; Charles F. N\Teed. Dr- C.
H. Hert\,. president of the Sythetic
Ortanic Chemical Association and hea(l
of the national organization. and Floil
Hooker, I)res:jdeiit of the American Defense SocietN-.

I
. .
.
"A~s tlic science of engineerr
icS
g is .the
rivecr
over iiight.
'Massive
sand
bas~cd up~on natural laws, the engineerl \\avces tra,.;llng
slowly! down the sevIm;s as niiuch nectd to study nIatilre as e ral p~asses of the rive'r have caused a
the biologI.,t likes, and such sttidv show~s s-hloalin-gof as mnuch as 20 feet in twVena curious sim~ilarittv in tlie ev'olution tv·-four hiours.
Segmlentss of the river
of plant and aniniial
life to the coniplib~ank cave ill, and are washedl out in a
caited
production -of engineering sci-ieew ninutess
and threaten to open a
ence·," states J. Ri. Jack, Professor in shorter patl7 for the tolls of water rushthe N~aval Architecture Departmernt
in ing to the Gulf of Mexsico.
his article on "Tlie Evolution of thei
Govecrnor Pinchot
of Penns% Ivania
Ship") in thie Xlarch issue of the T. E. has contributed an article on ";Forest DEBATING TEAM WILL
N., to go on sale Wednesda
y norning.
Conservation" froin experience gained
COS1O9OLITAN CLUB TO
"Whlen Darwin and Wallace worked) when he was in charge of the national
BE ACTIVE NEXT TERM
the theory of evolution and survi-l forest conservation. "A4 forest w-ithout
JOURNNEY TO WELLIESLEYb out
val of the fittest, they explained
not( small trees has no more chance to enStarting with next term, Techiiolog3's
onlv tile nain facts of b~iology but also dure than a nation withlout children,"
the~main methods of the engini~eers."l he states. "W7e have enjo?·ed the priv- Debating teaIll, compose(l. of nien regisTile Cosmnopolitan Club of the Insti- Starting with
the first ship tnade by ilege of being a nation of wood users. tere(l ill the general study ill debating,
tute will be the guests of tile WVellsle-v the "paleolithic
nian" out -of the trunk- To continuc to enjoy the advantage and ,611 enter on an ilitensi,,-e schedule rf
Cosmopolitan Club next Wednesdayt of a tree Professor
Debates have beeii arJack develops the comforts of this privilege we must now engagements.
evening at Founders Hall, Wellslev.
range(I with the University of Maine oil
evolution
of
the
ship
to
the
recent
become
CALENDARBA
a
nation
of
wood
growers."
Two members of the society are to
Other articles include: "Recent Au- \larch 21. Union College oil April 3,
deliver short talks. S. M~. Chew '25 steanier,. .
UniN-ersity
of
Oregon
Oil April 14 and
"'The Miississippi River Delta" an un- tomobile Shows," by Professor Dean
Monday, March 9
,,ill speak on China's contribution to solved
I
in steam erosion writ- A. Fales '15; "'Power at Niagara,"' by
9:00(--Lemire
f ml~-cmirrse 3.433.33roniln ,-319.
science, and B: N.~Gupta '27, will talks ten Ibv problern
a
debate
pending
Nv-ith
ew
Z.
York
7:30
H.
Zimmerman,
Uni-N~liniiig
talk, est icminge, Walker.
assistant in- W. K. Bradbury '09; "Helium For
on India's contribution to science. Gup-t
structor -of the Mvechanical Engineer-( Aeronautical Use," by S. C. Lind '02; vecrsitv, but the (late hias niot been set as
Tuesday, Ma,-ch 10
la is a native of India.
9:00-Sp~ecial
lecture on Heat Tresttment
of
laa Kametani '25, recentIA, elect- Iing Department presents the difficulties "Reinforced Concrete Design," by Pro- yet.In these
Steel..
in
romon 9-319.
(rebates, the question to bz
the engineer in Inaintaining an open fessor Dean Peabody, Jr., 'l0;and "The
,d president of the club desires asc of
mouth for the Mlississippi River. One Powell-Leverage Motor," by Verner J. handled by· Technologyv will be "Re- 6:30-AfTeeting Wednesday, March U1
of the Technology
Chap~tcr Unisolved, that Congress be empowered to
of the greatest problems in engineering Swanson.
tarian L~avrnen's League. Unit_;
101se,
over-rule
Ihv a two-thirds vote a decision
is to overcome the forces of nature in
Park Squ~are.
A
new
pictorial
section
has
bee'n1
inman meber
asposibl toattnd stopping great lumps
of mud which novated in this issue and contains many of the Supreme Court declariIng an act
Thursday, March 12
11:0G--Freshmann lecture, room 10-250.
of Colngress unconstitutional.
make their appearance in the mouth of interesting pictures.
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T r rechnical Writing Field Furnishes
T

I

OFFICES OF THE TECH
MAAGNAG BOARBOR
D.
A. Henderson '25 .....................General Manager!J News and Eciftorial-Room 3, Walker MeJ. P.
Ram sey, Jr....
.. .. ................. .... .Edi
or
morial, Telephone, Univ. 7029
A.
Md. Worthington, Jr. '2; ..............
Business Manage
Busliness-Roorn 302, Walker Memorial.
Telephone, Univ. 7415
ASSOCIATE BOARD
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE,$2.50
PER YEAR 1 For it's "Oh. to be a tutor when exams
Published
every Mornday, Wednesday and arcre drawing near." That's the Lounger's
T.
W. Owen '26 ........................... News Editor
Ilife
Friday during the college year.
C. E.McCulloch '26 .................... Sporting Editor
Entered as Second Class Matter at the sor fe amrbition, to know something that
R. S.
Cidsey '26 ........................ Features Editor
)mebody else doesn't know and to stick
Boston Post Office
C. J.
Everett '26 ............................... Treasurer
thE ern3 bucks per hour for imparting said
Members of Eastern IntercoLlegiate
Leo
Teploav'26 ..................... Circulation Manager
illf iformation. However, that happy posiNewspaper Associatio
W- Learoyd '25................ Advertising Manager
R.

Good Opportunities For
College Graduate
According to the .X.Z. Zerby, of the
I NW-estinghouse
Electric and11anufactur-

and also give necessary information for
ordering repair and replacement parts.
i inlg Company Publicity Department, there The writer therefore plays an important
are at present great opportunities for colpart in building up the company's goodlege graduates in the technical writing wvill by keeping customers satisfied, and
field. Few men realize that their engin-I helps the salesman obtain future orders
t
tio on is somewhere in the dim future for ecrinlg knlowledge can be combined withI from these same customers.
wvlatever talent thev mav have for writBUSINESS DEPARTMENT
The newspapers are considered one of
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
thEle Lounger, with most of his friends is i
Advertising Diviio
Editorial Board
at t present on the output division of the inlg. and that their future may thus beI the chief channels by which people may
Assistant Mana
gers
Whitney Ashbridge '26
J. R.
K
illian
'2 I Isaac |saGleason '26
T. A. Mangelsdorf '26gai ame. Well, anyway we get tok~nowrlots devoted to the literary end of engineer-I be reached, and afford an opening for
in-g rather than to the design and coneducating the public in the latest enginE. F. Stevens '27
Features Department
of f the profs personally.
st ruction fields.
eering developments. Heretofore, howH. A. Willoughby '26
I
W. M. Smith '26
J. . A..llan '28
To point out some of the opportunities
-Ls
D. M. Sturzaickle '2B
Rene Simard '28
NEWS DEPARTMENT
The Lounger had a gay time at the ill this field, 'Nfr. Zerby takes as an e>;- ever, these papers have been neglected
regards
technical
stories,
due
to
the
fact
Gerst
'27
GeorgeI
Se
Night Editors
;enior and Grad-beg pardon the Junior ample the electrical manufacturing busiCirculation Department
thlat
the
articles
have
been
presented
in
da
F. E. Anderson '27
H. F. Howard '26
ance, of recent date. He saw lots of old ness. Af&ter the invreltions are made and a purely scientific language. In Mr.
Assistant FManagers
C. L Currier '26
R. A. Rothschild '6
W. J. Mearles '26 fri rienlds whlo bave lbeel out of school for the apparatus mnanufactured, it is neces1-MI. Houghlton '27
;Zerby's opiiOnl,
the time is now at hand
News Writers
,
W. H. Reed '27 y C;car,
J. S. Harris '27
Tlle seniors turned out in toto. sary to sell this apparatus into the fields
St~~~~Saff
to
supplant
the
sensational
stories of our
J.
E . Goldberg '26
G. C. Houston
'27 . After getting thloroughly iashled, the where they wvillbee belleficial to mank~insl daily newspapers by interesting
A. D. Green '26
J. H. Melhado
'271
R.
K . Doten '27
J. H. Harding '26LC
educaxnm.-er started stretching out about -in thehlome, in industry, and in transI
H. R. Allard '27
I.L. Hopkins '27
tionial stories concerning the latest enSports Writers
t\Vv-eli-e o'clock and wvas able towvall, horre,
J.
P.
F.
Pilkington.
'27
T.
H.
Duna
'27
Philip Creden '27
D. A. Dearle '27
\\,Idien the dance ended. There weas some portationl. Obviously, the inv entors or gincerinlg developments, but these articles
Treasury Division
E. P. Ferguson '27
manlufactulrers do not sell the machines. must be written in the language of every
I J a:am, but what's a little thing! likec that.
Assistant Treasurers
Thle salesman, in order to have sufficient
Is
G. A. Hall
'27
L. F. Van
M ater '27
lavcommunication. In order to cooperJ. D. Crawford '27
illformation and knowledge of the maR. R. Arf '28
atewith the enginleer in obtaining the
I
The
Chemnical
Engineering
Departmelt,
E.
A.
Johnson
'218
L.
F.
Beach
'26
C.C.
Scot
Scoat
J.J.Chamberlainai'29
F
to sell it, turns to the technical
necessary information, the writer must
()r)r at least part of it, is ap~parently about chline
A. S. Richmond '28 1V. . V. V.Caputo '28
Aj. Con
nell '27
Writer.
haze a technical training.
W. L. Sichman '28
to
Y..
a.a,....
produce a tight rope act of somne kind.
(>
I F. . Ward -Za /
The technical
engilleering,,1
Thle duties of a technical writer are
T]I'ile llustrious head of tile department lImowvledge permit wvriter's
him to fully compre- almost without end. The college-graduIn charge of this issue:
A. D. Green '26
WE
vas obsenred the other day walking across lenld the device, and his ability to write ate writer may write descriptions of apL11
Harvard
ei
Bridge. Tllis in itself is of intelligently enables ]-intto tell the sales- paratuls for the sales-staff and customers,
EXAMINATIOCONCODUCT
co -ourse of no great meaning.
Even thl- menl about its construction, application, istallattioii and operation information for
I he )est of us hale to indulge in that sport
an(] operation. The mlanufact-urinlt, com- the purchasers, appropriate descriptions of
IT is propitious to remind the stuident body that the proctoriala irorn time to time. However, there were panies today findd it 1lecessary to main- apparatus f or technical publications and
;everal unusual features about this par- tainl staffs of technicallv
trained men iicwspap~ers. articles for various house orsystem of conducting examinations does not relieve anyone from :icular
S
expedition.
capable of translattinl en inern knowvleals maintained by the company, adverIn the first place, the sidewalk was edge into the language of every day com- tisinlg copy for popular advertising media
a responsibility for honorable action. Recent examinations have lIrv-unusual
to say the least. This point municationl.
technical and trade papers, and proconvinced us that a growing number of students have thrown their nust be bourne in mind, as it has im- In comlectioll with service work, the and
inotion letters for direct mail selling of
I)ortant bearing on the rest of the af- technical writer must supply information whatever apparatus that can be merchansense of decency to the winds and have indulged in as prosmicious fair.
I)
Tlle illustrious pro fessor bad his on installation and operation of apparadirect.
cribbing as the inefficient proctorial system will permit.
k;.trm full o f books. This is not so unl- tus already purchased lbythe customer, dised
By keeping ill constant communication
Lstial,
but
it
also
has
important
bearing
The conception behind this general misconduct seems to be that
wvitl the engineers, the technical writer
,)n the other happenings. T~he principal
is constantly building up a vast store of
a man has a sporting right to elude the proctor. The man deems his f(feature was that this sedate and other11 kmowledge for himself and is not limiting
kvise
mentally
sound
gentleman
was
walkethical responsibility out of his own hands; and he procedes to act'.
himself to any one branch of engineerinlg the curbstone, using his armful of
inzg. He must study new inventions andl
as freely as conditions will permit. The situation can be attributed l)ooks
1 as a balance staff.
achlievellcents ill design in operation that
The Lounger remembers in his youth
to the wrong principle back of the proctorial system. A man reIle mayb~e properly qualified to present
hiaving walkced miles, carefully balancing
;accurate engineering details. The techsents being watched, and this resentment is turned into an antagon- himself on a curbstone, following the outnical
L
writer thus obtains a broad comistic desire to "put something over" on the men who are doing the lines of the driveways, carefully avoid:
prehensive
view of the industry, which
uigtengt
ing stepping on cracks, and indulging in frtriishue
inThe Universityaofrnirontohfraternit
.
is
one
essential
requisite for management.
watching.
issmilar infantile pastimes, but it has been "reptton"wsabslc indetecinpatimes
for
tThe salaries in the technical writing
a
long
time
since
he
has
walked
the
siiand
tolicemoen
whenich was dstageed . field, according to Mr. Zerby, are comnThis attitude is deplorable. It represents a small and inadequate a
curbstone instead of the sidewalk by
.-parable to those in the engineering, but
faente
hossduring
the night.
moral responsibility. Cheating under the proctorial system in the cchoice.
l the resuilts are much more quickly recogr
final analysis is equivalent to cheating under an honor system. Itc The Lounger admits that were the wsom froundthat trick thbershornthes ;nsized and the possibilities of advancement
thadmsed
wong houses 1Igreater. While serving the company the
is hoped that mnore ethical, more gentlemanly conduct will be ob- ssidewalls in its customary aqueous con- wouldsb tckledtors
dition, there might be some reason for
writer also has a good opportunity to
served during the coming examination period. There is much room, c piclking the curb rather than the side- theputatoiongfo indight Oter pathough
i build up his prestige in his profession
simiat
this
oewhc
wasthfis
steof
an
gedi
r
also, for improvements in the conduct of the proctors. Insolent walk, particularly if the pedestrain had The
nvriyo
Trnofaent
s through his articles.
fratrnitymvmetgn
the n
extht.
action on their part accomplishes no good; inattention on their part left hris rubber boots at home, but withI eco"wsabs
t
"A comparatively virgin field, the
laefrdtcie
Soml
e
toreovheszdta
the
doornglesa
a
dry
sidewall;,
the
only
possible
interprefosters promiscious cheating. The entire examination situation a
-chanlces of success are as great as they
antwouloiee
hn
twsdsoee
bysaes
tckedmolis
thewrn
houses.
tation is that a tight rope act is forth) arcunlimited and with the added incendemands improvement.It
coming, and the actor is starting easily1Itive thatlie is performing a public serusing the curbstone for the first practice, tha h hnlswr
vice through his educational articles, the!
ae
f
l h
d
BLUE SUNDAYl
The
best
detectives
Toronto
could
anda
on
narrower
cand gradually working
i college graduate entering the tecbincal
e
narrower paths, until a tight wire is the give could not find the slightest clue or r writing field is afforded exceptional opa single shingle, until an innocent tpzortunities,''concludedMir. Zerby.
/GLANCE into somve of the rooms of Technology men on Sun- outcome.
a
.As the above was being written, the pledgee found all the shingles piled on
A
day is almnost argument enough for Sunday games. Since it Lounger had another idea. It may be thatg the veranda of a prominent fraternity.r.
is impossible to get into the gymnasium or handball courts, there the gentleman in question was practicing
is nothing in the immediate vicinity for men to do. Consequently at following the proverbial straight andd Zalinmier, a student of the Universityye
they frequently turn to such questionable form's of amusement as narrow. If such be the case, power bewe of Strassburg, Germany, may not be
unlto him. Heaven knows there is little considered a wonder as a medical stus
poker and evenly lowly craps.
enough practice at this art, and the dent, however, no one can question his
Li
It is felt that permission to use the facilities for physical exer- straight and narrows has almost gone out ingenuity and knowgledge of electrical

i
II

-

-

-

Intercollegiates I

I

-

,

cise on Sundays whould do much to prevent improper recreation.
The gymnasium, handball courts, and tennis courts could be put at
the disposal of Sunday players without working any particular
hardship upon anye of the management concerned. It is suggested
that this matter b~e -iven earnest consideration.
CONTEMPORARY COMMENT
Slang and Frivolity

TN

the realmn of serious thoug-ht, the differences between the Ian1L guage spoken in the United States and that used in En-land

oft

style-particularly in the wild Bacli:k

Is
Bay district where the Lounger confesse~
that he lives.
It is easy- enough to follow the narrow part of it around these parts. Bui
fancy anybody finding a straight path ir,
Boston! With the exception of the fez
streets that are so short that there is nol
-room for them to be crooked, there ain'l
no such thing as a straight path in Greater Boston. It mnust be admitted tha!
99 44-100 percent of themn are as narro,,
as can be found in the country, thougii

communication.

Examinations in medicine were going9
on and Zalimier was answering the,e
dI
difficult questions with great ease and
assurance of a professional doctorr
)f
Suddenly, the professor in charge oi
Lt
the examination received a note tbal
LZalimier was cheating. On investigainothing was found, until a electriHe.eI
Isoon discovered copper hair wires under the linoleum below Zalimier's chairr,I

tion

cian was called to play his pa~rt.

-
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A tour to the shrines of the great in
ArtLilteratureandMusic with sightseeing trips in care of academic
guides. Your opportunity to combine a bracing sea voyage with recreation and education.
The entire modern, comfortable
Tourist Class on the following ships
bas been reserved forTEACHERS,
PROFESSORS and STUDENTS.

l y>in
.New Lives For Old"

I
place of 'stalls," arrang-e for a "round-trip' instead of a 'return
journey,' and speak of a 'freight car' instead of a 'goods van.' Andl the lecture hall can doze in more come
surroundings and get thi
vet. in the idiom of intellectual usage, there is no divergence, liberty, fortable
material from the talks when they Ei
j ustice, law , hope, belief, humanity, lovre, duty, having the same desire. Students will therefore be abl
D1olce in both countries. Professor Scott lays dowvn the rule as fol- to werite up lessons included in the lec
lows: "The degree of div ergence boetNNween the twvo vernaculars
tueutno dal wthinth txt
varies inversely as the degree of importance of the subject matter."
Have we then been censuring unjustly the users of slang, laying
to tawdriness and ignorance the speech b~orn of frivolity and lighthleartedcc hurnour ? Everyw+here wxe find evidence that dialects and COLONIAL: "Kid Boots." An excellent Zieg- i
vernaculars arise from an irresponsible and happy people.
ield multsical shorn
The current American slang is the especial delight of the young COPLEY: "A Bill of Divorcement." The
tragedy of heredity.
anid carefree. Many new words havre been added to our language HOLLIS:
"The Swan." Final week of this
byx the happy negro. Tile pages of Judge abound with expressions good comnedy.
nlot to lbe found in the Atlantic :\Monthly. It would seem that the MAJESTIC: "I'll Say She Is." 'Musical revUe
old established wvords, so forceful ill expressing the thoughtful andl NEW PARK: "Spin~-Drift." Boston debut toI
sober aspects of life, are generally all inadequate medium for wit
"The Goose }{aings High." Coinand huniour. This is not startling, however, when one considers PLYMOUJTH:
edly of homle life. First nlight.
that ]Junmor depends largely on a sense of shock. The conservative ST. JAMES: "Pollyanna." The glad side of
and authoritative expressions are too familiar to furnish the sur- of life.
"Chauve
Balieff s new
prise and sense of the unusual necessary for humour, hence new SHUBERT:
edition.
-,kords and phrases must bee coined. This requirement of shock is I SELWYN: "White Cargo." Leon Gordon's play
cotlintes.
responsible for the ephemeral existence of slang expressions, con- TREMONT:
"Bachelors' Brides." An English
farce.
stallt DIse renderin- thnem dull and banal.
WILBUR: "Beggar on Horseback." Vwery good
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(Continued on Page 4)

It is an amazed class that heard a professor tell them that they were welcom(me
to leave early to hear the inaugural address bv radio. The class wvas appreciative, ai~d evten the Lounlger thought it
comnmend~ablie thing, to do.
1-

are negligible, whereas Englishmen and Americans find each other's
"cslag" mutuatly incomnprehensible, said Prof. Fred N. Scott of the
University of Michigan before a recent philological gathering. By
learning a list of sonie four hundred w ords, an Englishman or an
Amnerican would be equipped to travmel in the other's coulntry wvithRumor has it that Professor "Chloro. a
out embarrassing misunderstandings, according to Professor Scott.
form"
Taft's lectures in Heat Engineer.
"The Englishman," he declared, "could make a long distancoe call ing 2-472
are to b~e reproduced oi

without speaking of 'trunk~s,' he could secure orchestra 'seats'

i
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Steinbrenner Goes Into
Semi-Finals in HIemrdles
And W~eibein 70 Yd. Run

Every Event But the Horizonltal Bars

inouth team last Saturdav to the tune

of 33 to 21.

Technology was shut out of the score column when the Geor-etown team tool; the indoor title of theI.C.A.A.A.A. in the stiff est
and fastest competition in years. The cream of the collegiate track
world accounted for seven new indoor records wvith three of them
to go on the books as world's marks. The representatives of the
Cardinal and Gray were wvell up near the point scorers but lacked
the extra punch to account for places.
Weibe came through his first heat in* n ude
adfryfvepudcas
the 70 yard dash to qualify for the Capt. Bnham(Y),' andafrdyfie-pdd clasio ssem;-finrals. Hcx>wever, t:n this bracket X1t iga Yaadddcso vl

after going through

heat,

his

hundred and

'Iighl(Y')

fifty-eight-pound

class-

awvardled decision over Johnlsoll.

Onle

hundred alad sevenlty-five-pound classIftnilter (V) awvardedl decision over Taber.

preliminary

dropped out in the semi-finalFE

Drew Fa-ils to Score by Inches
In the pole vault Sanford ran up

Dartmouth

woII

C R LO ET

HARVARD TEAM

nology.

Rings Closely Contested
against a world's record breaking bunch
_,gain in the rope climb, Dartmouth
of vaulters. Never was there gathered
,.von first place and Technology cleaned
to) second andl third. Bliss won this
a stronger field for this event in inter- Elki an Cp LvsSa
.
o
collegiate competition, for three men
knadCp.LvsSa
o
event Adhile N ewcomlb and Garcia got
tied for third position at 12 feet while
Engineers -Score Only
the other two places. On the parallels
first wvent to Sherrill of PennsylavniaPonsfrTc
Oktave of Dartmouth woon while Sm-ith
at'13 feet, a new record. Sanford clearPmsfrTc
and Burgess of the En~gineers got a
ed 11 feet 6 inches but failed to cleari
close second and third respectively. All
the bar set at 12 feet, on three tries, I Harvard University fencing teaml de- three nien performled brilliantly,
thus shutting himself out of the point' feated the Tecllnology fencers in a
The closest event If the evening was

scorers.
|combined f encing and epee tournament -witnlessed oi1 the rings. Creamer and
Chink Drew threwv the 35 pound ham- i n the Hemnenway gymn at Harvard Sat- I-,liss of the 171anoverianls wdere judged
mer farther than he ever tossed the urday. The engineers wvon in three of to bie the best twvo performers while

weight before when he got off a throws the bouts with the foils, but failed to Garcia weas given third place. Yet imany

of 446 feet. It wasn't far enough to, score a single victory with the epee.
score however, fifth place going to j George Elkins of Techllology was
Caskey of Cornell with a heave of 46 high point man by winning two of the
feet, 5 inches. Wentwortll of Colby three bouts in which he participated
took first with a beautiful heave of and sprung a big surprise by easily
52 feet 4 5-8 inches.
disposing of Captain Durham of HarRalph Hills Sets New Record
.vard
by the score of 5 to 3. He also
Brodsky was in strong competition in defeated Finlney of Harvard 5 to 1.
the shot put, failing by a smzall .marginn, Captain Joe Levis of Technology lost
for a scoring position when his best 1two decisions but scored the only reput of 40 feet and somel inches fell short' llati
.
ale frteegnesb
of the fifth place heave of ]3riggs of , defeating Finney of Harvard 5 to 2.
Syracuse. Ralph Hills of Princeton' C.aptain Durham of the Crimson dewho attended the Institute for a short feated the engineer captain 5 to 2 while
time two year's ago scored five points C:arrillo won over Levis 5 to 1.
for the Tiger when he set the indoor
Morss and Snedeked of Harvard
record at 47 feet and 5 inches.
were undefeated with the epee and
With Paavo Nurmi and the rest of tooks everv bout fromt Cole and Blak~e
the older amateurs breaking one rec-to the engineers.

MEET~~~~~~~~'1
-

thought up to the last miniute that Garcia and _Newrcornb of the Beavers had
%voII first and second, therefore the
judges' decisions caine as a surprise.
Tile tullbllillg event -,uas by far the
mlost popular of all. The Green has
twvo ex;cepltional nienl in Kortlucke and
Captain Graydon, and they seemled to
bye ill the pink of condition. They
Coltillued oil

Page

CHESS TEAiM DEFEATS
BAY STATE PLAYERS

of Technology and Taylor of the Bay
State Club played to a draw. The indiv idual scores follow:
MI.I.T.
Mliller

.. . .......

......
1

1

1).

F~rankllin

Becllaniy

T..,
avlor
..

;Gou1d .... . .....
],ealch
...
'Iurnt-lr .
lsrtv~l;
...

TECHNOLOGY LUNCH
AND SPA

BAY\ STATE
.......

LUNCH ROOM
SODA FOUNTAIN
CONFECTIONERY
TOBACCO
I
6 Mass& Ave., Cambridea

......../

I............ 1~e

. . ....
.
. 0
.......... .. I

1 1.1, es
...
R{. Bellamy .... ......... :
lerine
. .
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Technology Crews
Stop Practice As
Exams Draw Near
Superlative in quality,

Due to the approach of examination
.vcee- the mnajority ofl the crews will
suspend their practices for a period of
about ten days. The Varsity and first
f reshnien eights wvill continue with their
workouts until Wednesday, and then
spend a week away from the boathouse
in order to prepare for the exams. On
Thursday, 'l~arch 19, all the crews
wili start in with regular practices once
more. This tinle everything will comiiience in earnest, for the time of the
1-a rcwiII not be far away at that
tinle. Until the day of registration, the
men will practice twice a day, once in
the morning and then again in the afternoon.
During the latter part of last week all
the Techllology crews were able to venture out on the Charles. With two
launches in running condition, Bill
Haines xvas able to coach the numeorus
upper class crews; while Dan Sayre
tool; out about four or five yearling
eights. The Class of 1928 is well represented at the boathouse this year,
and never before have so many engineer freshmen crews been seen on the
river. On Friday night they elected
.A. W. Erickson as captain of the first
eight. Prior to his election Erickson
,was acting captain.
Training table for the Varsity, 150
pound Varsity, Junior Varsity, and first
freshmen crew, will also be suspended
on Wednesday until the Thursday of
the following week. By this time the

the world-famous

l rENUS

oying

V PENCHS'

give best service and
longest wean.

Buy

Plain ends, per doz.
Rubber ends. per doz.
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"aftereivery meat'
Take care of your teeth!
Use Wrigley's regularly.
It removes food particles
from the crevices. Strengthens the gums. Combats
beneficial!

Refesing
mouth

Technology Wrestlers Lose Hard
go
Fought Meet to Lehigh Saturday

ord after another this winter, it was
FOILS
Lehigh 'Umviersitv wdrestlin- team defeated the Technology
up to the college athletes to show that u)ti-lialil, Harva\-;rd. defeated ILevis, Tech, 5-2. P,-rapplers, 19 to 6. il a hotly contested meet at Bethlehem, Saturthey were not far behind the leaders C:irrillo, Hat~rvard, d~efeateel
Levis, Tech,
:-i.
cL(, Oiillr twlc b~outs there decided by falls, both by the Pennsyland they did it. Records did not noean l.\i Techl. defealtedl Finney, Harvard, 5-4.
a thing at the meet and one after I)iirhanl, Hiarvard, dlefeatedl Hawvthornle, Tech,, VI'Mia dele-ation. Tlle engineers took decisions in the 135 and 1451
another tumbled in the assault at the 5-2.
pound events.
I
=
athletes worked under good record (a.r, III-, Ilivardxlu, defeated 11awvthorne, Teccl,
In. tlle 135 pou11d b)out, Hosch ofi-rI
breaking conditions.
5-3.
Technology
completely
outclassed
I..
Tibbetts Runs Great Two Mile
!-ime;!. I[arvard.l',
*lefeatel Htawthornle, Tec;i. Lewis of Lehigh and wVo n thle referee's
Georgetown's

great two mile relay

5-2.

teanl again broke the world's record `ki']ilis, Tech, defeated Durhlam~, Harvard, 5-3.
for both indoor and outdoor for the I-.1kiiis, 'Ttchl, dlefeatedi F~inney, H~arvard, i-5.
third timec this season. The same quar- ( arrllio, Ifarvard, defeated E~lkins, Tech, 5_3.
tet of Swvinburne, Holden, Brooks and
EPEE
Marsters which broke the mark set by `1n.ldt-kr, -arvard, defeated Miake, Tech, l-l.
Boston College last spring at the Penn AlloIlarvarld, defeated B~lakse, rech, 1-0.
relays sent their own mark by the Siiv~eke- -~r.ll lfaelClT~,l0
boards ill a wonderful performance. .\ ,,ke, lirvard,
F
defeated Cole, Tech, l-0.
They outclassed the field completely
HraddfetdClTc,10
spread-cagling

the other quartets to

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL
Although' Tibbetts of Harvard was TEAM BOWS TO HARVARD

win nearly a half a lap ahead of Boston College, in second position.

far a-wva fromt Nurnii's txvo mile mnark
vNhen he came in twventy-five yards in
Teh.oysfrshin
bsebl
the lead in the time of 9 minutes, 32 tccam i
oven
dws
t dfechlat before thel
3-10 seconds his marks set a new in- fateHarvardt d
toudefeat Saturdayh
lng
tercollegiate record for the distance. atHrrdyrln
uftSudy
"Tibbir" ran his owvn race and although evening in their last gaxne of the seaSchmidt of Columbia was close to him son 33-20. Tile Tech team put up a
tip to the- last lap wxhen the guin wvas good gamie, but nuinerous penalties
fired for the final round the Crimison handicapped theirs Harvard making
sprinter let loose to wvin by a b~ig mar- good all free tries to give them a substantial lead.

decision by a good margin wvith a rec-

orded timae advantage of 4 minutes alld
10 seconds. Lewis is reputed as being
one of the best wrestlers Ol1 the Lehigh
teani and by defeating himi, Hosch1 has
added considerably to his reputation.
Reed Wins Over Coyle
Cohon of the engilleers scored the
only renlaining points for Technology
by winn~ing the referee's decision over
Wasllbtrn of Lehigl1 with a recorded
tini~e advrantage of 2 minutes and 42 seconds. The botlt w~as nip and tuck all

I'
I.

the wvay, wvith the clngitleer out-wrestling

tlle TLehigh grappler towvards the end
of the

eVeltE.

R~eed of Lehigl1 con1pletely outclassed
Ted Ccvle of the enginers in the 115
pound event and easily wvon the referee's decision w~ith a time advantage of
7 milaute~s and 1 second. Kurt'n o r
Technlolo-v wvas thrown lv Best of tlle
Pennsv lvania teami with a bar rielson
and scissors in S minutes and 5 seconds

1i aboiati

YALE FROSH TOP
TEC

YEARU INGSt1

summary:
One hundred and fifteen-pound class-Peterfield (MLIT), decision over Grossman (Y).
One hundred and twenlty-five-pound classMterlisn (Y), awarded decision from Blackwood
(AIIT), account overweight.
One hundred and thir-ty-five-Pound class-Ale(Clellanl (Y), awarded decision over W~estio.

of T~ehighl ib a fall in S millutes
,ald 4 seconds, -with less than a miniutel
to -ro. tIlie fall %asmiadc bI tle uise
of a front boodv lold.

~~~
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referee's decision.
Onle hundr~led and fifty-eiglht pound classW\onl l,,y Williamnson, Lehigh, ov-er Alabely,

13albee, r-.g.
U~., Mtock (Cohen)
S;core-Harvard '2S.33- AI.I.T. '28,2O.
Tech, I), fill in Sm. 4s.
Goals from the floor-Slocom 3, Green 2, 1f
Onle htlndred and seventy- five pound classOothiont 2, Alcisenback. Barbee,
(Cousins 2,
W~on by Burke, Lehigh, over Tryon, Tech, by
M~ock; 3, Bianchi 2, Estes 2, Ross, Cohen. Goals
referee's decision after two overtime periods.
on free tries-Oothout 3, Green 3, McGurnev- 2,
Un~limlited Class-Won by Levitz, Lehigh,
Slocomn 2, Barbee, Estes, Ross. Referee-A'Iul- 0
oxter Burke, Tech, by referee's decision after
len. Timie-20 min. halves.
tw-oovertime periods.

~

g,

tr(,'\ T l 8a
ct :;1'2s cf deck ten-,lisv,%lthe .'e'tyc-ed
fr,,rrn Catalpa Coj31ece,. 7

l
son

..

S

.cr

Charley Moore of Penn State wvas fla
sopla
on
game
parot out bometin of Nvrestlinz. 2fter pushinig thc eniginlsupreme in the 70 Xyard high hurdlesflseofpaonte
arofbh
cer all the time.
whenhe rok th oidrecrd f 9secteams. The passing was fast and shoot-l
'Mablvl wvrestling ill thc 15S poulld
ondls in every start. His best niarlk of ing accurate. Mockv starred for the class for Technology, lost to Williami-

8 6-19 seconds wpill go on the books as Technology- team, sinking three field
a new record.
goals. Bianchi and Estes platted fine
floor gamies, andl contributed twvo bas_
~~~ets
a piece from the floor.
Slocom1and
leadtwvo
for free
Harvard
three
baskets
tries. with
Harvard
Tlrrtl V~tl Il~r62had a fast passing garne and wvas alble.
to flash the b~all past the Tech teamr
for counters several times. This rapid
floor gamie combined with the accuYale freshmen topped the Technol- rate sbootinzr
and free tries wvere
ogy frosh boxing teamn by taksing five enlough to sinkl the Tech yearling. The
of the six bouts fromt the engineersunmmary.
yearlings at Newt Haven Saturday irASRVrARD '28
I.T '28
night. Peterfield of Technology, by Baldwfini, Capt. (Pulfev), I.f. r.g., Estes, Capt.
outpointing Grossman of the Eli frosh Slosoml (Cousins). r.f.
I.g.. Ross (Bell)
c., Farwvell (Alock)
in the 115 pound bout was the only Gree (rMc~urnley), c.
'visiting boxer to gain a decision. The (offilont (Mreisenlback), 1.g. r. f., Bianchi (Atiller),

_

fivee first

p~laces and Technology one, but the
judges frank~ly admitted after the ineet
that a toss-up wvas almost necessary to
decide in which order the whinners be
placed. Dartmouth's finesse and all
around good performance wvon tlein
the verdict.
Oil the higll bars King and Golplhin
of Techl performned splendidly and encouraged their teaninates by copping
first and second places respectively.
How land of the Green received third
awvard. C~aptain Turner of the B eavers wvas not ab~le to get in his usual
forin oil the side horse and as a result
lie could not -et a second place, the
ev ent being won by Volkhart of the
G;recen. Dickoie Batt did very wvell and
was awvardedl third place for Tech-

the flying Soph failed to come through Kt"i,

(fiie

I

a I&&-

I majority of the exams will be over, and
the men will be able to concentrate
on the important idea, namely, "Beat
the Navy." For in less than five weeks'
time the Varsity and second Varsity
Technology chess teamn defeated the leave for Annapolis to have five days'
practice on the River Severn, prior to
Green Gym Team Takes Firsts in Bay State players 3 1-2 to 2 1-2 in Wal- the first big race of the year.
k~er Memorial Friday night. Franklin

Capt. Drew Fails to Score by Inches with 335
RINGS HOTLY CONTESTED
Pound Weight-Is Nosed Out by Colby
The Beaver gymnasts ,vent dowvn to
of Cornell Delegation
defeat at the hands of a strong Dart-

in the fast company which included Al
Miller of Harvard, the winner of the
event. It wvas the same story in the
high hurdles when Hank Steinbrenner,
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Yours, FELIX."

GLEN BATEMAN
532 Beacon St.
Boston, Mass.
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SWIMMERS BREAK
EVEN WITH BROWN
Freshman Contest More Interesting Than Varsity
Encounter
(Continued from Page 1)
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Notices and Announcements
OFFICIAL

STEEL, COURSE 3.433
A special lecture will be given at the
regular class hour, 9 o'clock Tuesday,
March 10, in room 8-319 for the students in course 3.433, Heat Treatment
of Steel. Any other students interested are invited to attend.
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and a win in the relay were enough tc WORK ON TECH SHOW
turn the verdict in favor of the InstiPROGRESSING RAPIDLY
tute frosh. Johnson was in a class by
himself in winning the breastroke, for
he was the only one not disqualified for
(Continued from Page 1)
the wrong kick. Brown's dives brought
much favorable comment from the
I
clerk, J. P. Larkin '26; Henry
counter
spectators. The summary:
lFifty-yard dash--Von by Coles (B); second, Young, a brakeman on the "L," W. J.
Walvorth (T); third, Hull (B). Tirne-2j 3-5s. Squire '25; Mr. Copley, E. G. BromeTwo htlndred and twenty-yard swinm--W-n low '26; Mrs. Copley, N. M. Milair '28.
by Nletzger (B); second, Wies (T); third, Understudies have been retained for
each part.
Lane (T). Time-2m. 392-5s.
C)One
hulldred-yard back stroke-Won by Joh:lThe ballet, which has been specially
son (T); second, Couttit (B); third, Korn- prepared for the show, will be presented by a group of 12 "girls." Ac)lume (B). Time-Ilm. 23 3-5s.
One hundred-yard swiml-W\on by Coles (13B); cording to Mr. Wayburn, the dancing
second, Staples (B); third, Walworth (T). of the men in the chorus and ballet is
considerably better than that any which
Time-59 3-5s.
I)ive--Wcon hv Woodls (T): second, Mlonroe he has ever seen in musical comedies
produced by other colleges.
(B1); third. Higgins (T).
h'lmnge--Won by Packard (B), 65 it.; serTech Show management announces
there will be a reduction in the fare
)n1l. Glor (13). 63 it.; third, Ford (T), 59 it.
Ohne hundred-yard breast stroke--\'on by on the special train which is to be run
Crossman (B); second, Kilton (B); third, Kerls from New York to Boston on Wednesday morning, March 25. Any Institute
(T). Time--lm. 241-5s.
Varsity relay-Won by Brown (Metzger, students may'make reservations for the
llull, Staples, Coles); second, 5I. I. T. (John- few renmaining berths on this special
sonl, Wies, Walworth. Armstrong). Time-lm. train by applying at the Tech Show
office, rooin 301, Walker as soon as
47s.
dash--Won by Grover possible.
l:reshlman fifty-yardl
Brown (T); third, Ilardy (B13). Several photographs of the cast were
(T) secondl,
taken last week. Pictures of the chorTime-26 4-5s.
Freshmanll two Ihunlldredl-yard swiml--\Von by us and ballet, and additional cast phoTalalmalnlli (B); secord, Grover (T); thirtd, tos will be taken on Tuesday.

their feet off the end of the tank, till
they touched the end again. At one
stage of the race, it appeared that
Johnson was tiring and that he would
be overtaken by Louttit. Johnson however still had considerable fight and
staved off the challenge to win by a
couple of yards. Kornblum, the other
Brown entrv, came in the third position.
Mark Coles was easily the individual
star of the meet, taking a first in the 50
and 100 yard swims and being the factor of victory in the Varsity relay race
In neither of these races was he pressed to the limit, being content in both
cases to win bv a safe margin.
Breastroke Done in Fast Time
In the fifty, Captain Bill Walworth
of the Beaver teami, s-wam a pretty race
to come in second to Coles, nosing out l'llhma (T). Tilme-2m. 23s.
Hull, the other Brown entry, at the
n by
Fre-shman one huindred-yard swim--Wo
finish line. The only opposition that (;off (B); secolllnd, Kelsey (T); third, Ullman
Coles received in the 100 yard swim ('T). Time--hn. 5 4-5s.
vas forn Staples. his teammate. Wal- Flreshlmal dive--Woll by Br31-ovn (T); secon,l,
worth was only able to get a third in (;reer (B); third, Rosdale (B).
this event, nosing out Armstrong at the Freshman one hundredl-yardl breast strokeend.
\\Vn Iby Johnson (T). All other entrants disBrown had a couple of good breast- qu1alified for improler kick.
strokers that were fast enough to beat
lreshmalllnll relay-W\on by Tech freshmen
out Kerns, the Tech entry. Crossman (Brown, KIelsey, Ullmnan, Grover); secollnl,
a
dead
in
almost
in
came
Kilton
and
off, Tallamanni).
;
Hardy,
Brow\I (arherry,
heat, in the time of 1.24 1-5, which is 'Time--in. lss.
better than either Institute breastroker
can do. Kerns however equalled his
INTERCOLLEGIATES
time of 1.25 which he made at Wesleyan last week.
Grover Back With Frosh
(Continued from Page 2)
Ford was not in his best form, so
was easilv defeated bar Packard and passing through the floor. along the
could not corridors and upstairs to the student's
Glor in the plunge. 'ord
do better than 59 feet for some rea- roonl.
Up in Zalimier's roomn, a young lady
son. which is several feet shorter than
doctor was found answering the queshis usual form.
With the return of Captain Grover to tions the student transmitted. It bethe lineup. the frosh aroused enough came known later that Zalimier had
spirit to win against the Brown frosh a transmitting set with a microphone
concealed in a bandage hand which was
When Grover and Brown secured
first and a second in the 50, the meet supposedly injured.
The Young lady in the room solved a
began to look promising. The gooc
work was continued in the 200 yart question which puzzled the kitchen
when Grover and Ullman took a sec- staff for a long time' Zalimier had
ond and third to Talamanni.
been ordering double rations for the
A first in the breastroke, in the dives I past wdeek.
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Iless they specify
genuine wrought iron.
I

MAKING WROUGHT
IRON NOT LOST ART

Many of the properties of the two form
of iron are sirmiliar, but the presence of
streaks of slag in the wrought iron
make it different in several ways. This
slag is not added, but comes from oxidation of impurities in the pig iron.

Reading Iron Plant Shown in I
Movies Illustrated by
Company Man

STUDENTS ACCOUNTS
Solicited

Manufacturers National Bank

"Making wrought iron is not a lost
'"heClosest to the Institute"
art, nor has wrought iron been replaced
Cambridgo
Kendall Square,
by steel," said Professor G. B. Waterhouse at the Reading Iron Company
movie shown last Friday afternoon.
BRAIDED CORDS d
"Until about 1870 the engineer of the
COTTON TWINES
time had only wrought and cast iron to
work with. When methods of making
soft steel wecre developed it was
thought that wrought iron would cease
to be used, but there are certain uses
for which it is the best fitted, and so
we may look for its greater use in the 11
future," he added.
Animated drawings and regular movies were shown of the action of the pig
iron being converted into wrought iron.
Trade Mark
"These drawings showed the boiling, I
WORKS
CORDAGE
SAMSON
and crystaline changes better than the
untrained observer could have seen by I
Boston, Mass.
actually seing the furnace in operation."
said Professor Waterhouse. Plans are
H INCK LEY & WOODS v
being made to develope a mechanical
method of making wrought iron beFIRE
I NSUR A NC E
cause of the difficulty of getting young
BEAVER GYMNASTS LOSE
LIABILBROADSST.
40
at
to learn the puddling art, but
ITY, AUTOTO DARTMOUTH OUTFIT men
present the manufacture is almost all
MOBILE. BURBOSTON
)yr hanid.
GLARY AND EVERY
(Continved fromn Page 3)
According to Professor Waterhouse,
DESCRIPTION OF INSURit is a trade custom to supply soft steel
ANCE AT LOWEST RATES.
staged a miniature meet between them- to anyone asking for wrought iron, unUBSINESS ESTABLISHED 1 868
ponmuch
selves and not until after
dering ont the parts of the judges were
the awards given. First went to Kortlucke and second to Gray-don, while
Yaffe of the saell teamni was given third
place.
Simplex Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper or
Horizonltal IBar--Won by King (T); seconlld.
G;..llhin (T); third, Howland (D).
cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel armor,
varnished
iide Ilorse--Won by \'olkhart (1)); secondl
satisfactory service in many of the larger
rendering
are
TIurnler (TI); third, Batt (T).
of
the country.
stations
power
y Bliss (D); second, Aewvh
R(,l)e('imlll)--on
cmli) I1): third, Golphini (T).
P;ralletl a;rl's--\on ly Olktav e (D); secoind,
.Smithi (T): third. Burgess ( T).
IRitis--\VIon by Creamter (1)); second, Bliss
(I)); third, (;Grcia (T).
Manufacturers
Tu'inliig--Won bly K;ortlucke (D); second,
BOSTON
::
ST.
DEVONSHIRE
201
(;ra!ldh (1)): third, Yaffe (D).
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P.T. SUBSTITUTES
I
I P. T. Signups for 3rd Term in H. P.

McCarthv's office, in baseball, fencing,
gynl team, track, crew, swinming. Sign
up b)efore 12 noon on MAarch 14.

C,- IRq

BENaV

HAS

BASEBALL MANAGEMENT
Managerial competition both for the
Beavers and the class baseball teams
has now begun. All men who are interested in this competition should either see A. J. Tacy in the Hangar this
SIGNAL COMMUNICATION
There will be a nmake-up test on Sig- afternoon or leave their names in the
nal Communication in room 3-310 at 1, baseball mailbox in the A. A. office.
March 14, for those men who missed
TECHNIUQE
the test on the above subject.
Sign-ups nmay be redeemed any day
this week in th main lobby from 12 to
UNDERGRADUATE
9, for $2.50. Thereafter, till March 31
they mav be redeemed at the Techniqeic office. Price of redemption after
MINING SOCIETY SMOKER
that date will be $3.50.
Mr. Allen H. Rogers, Consulting
Mining Engineer will talk on Mining
BASEBALL
Experiences in Latin America in the
Baseball practice will be held on
West Lounge, Walker, today, March Wednesdav and Thursday of this week
9 at 7.30 o'clock.
for infielders, outfielders and battery.
Practice will be outside.
CORPORATION XV SPRING TOUR
TECH SHOW ORCHESTRA
Final payments must be made to the
There will be a rehearsal in north
treasurer by 4 o'clock March 13, by all
hall, Walker, tonight at 7.30.
men going on the tour.
FRESHMAN HANDBALL
TECH SHOW TRAIN
handball team of Section 9 of
The
Tech Show will run a special train the freshman
class challenges any other
from Neew York to Boston on Wed- section to a match.
Any section wishnesday morning, March 25, at 4 o'clock. ing to accept see L. A. Forsyth '28.
Apply for reservations at once at Tech
Show office, room 301, Walker.
SHOW TRAIN-REDUCED FARE
Tech Show management announces
UNITARIANS
that the special train from New York
There wvill be a meeting of the Tech- to Boston, leaving at 4 o'clock, on the
nology Chapter of the Unitarian Lay- morning of March 25 (registration
mens League, March 11, at Unity day), will be run at a reduced fare. All
House, Park Square Boston. Supper Institute students may apply for reat 6.30, followed by a talk by Rev. servations at Show Office, room 301, I
Thomas H. Billings.
Walker.
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